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Introduction 
This guidance has been drawn together from some published resources to capture some helpful information for professionals working with 

families in South Gloucestershire.  The links to the original documents are provided in a table on the final page, but this guidance aims to link 

this information in one place. 

These essential resources to support an analytical and evidenced-based assessment of parents capacity to make sustain change in behaviours, 

that impact on the child with a Child Protection Plan.   

It is important to keep assessing whether [work with parents] is leading to sufficient improvement in the 

capacity of the parents to respond to each of their children’s needs. This, at times, requires difficult 

judgements about whether the parents can change quickly enough to meet the child’s developmental 

needs1 

Research in Practice – Briefing and Assessment Tool 
Parenting capacity’ and parents’ ‘capacity to change’ are linked but distinct aspects of 

assessment with high-risk families. Parenting capacity considers parents’ current ability 

to meet the developmental needs of their children; an assessment of capacity to change 

asks whether parents – when provided with the right support over a specified period of 

time – are able to make the necessary changes to ensure their child’s well-being and 

safety.                                                                                                                                              

The full Research in Practice Briefing can be found here                                           

Alongside the briefing sits a four stage assessment process tool – details of this tool 

are provided for reference on the next pages, but the tool can be accessed in full here 

 
1 Eileen Munroe 2011 

https://www.researchinpractice.org.uk/children/publications/2013/august/assessing-parents-capacity-to-change-frontline-briefing-2013/
https://www.researchinpractice.org.uk/media/2848/assessing_parents_capacity_to_change_frontline_tool_2013.pdf


www.rip.org.uk/frontline

domain of assessment description brief description of selected measures 

Use�of�developmental�charts�is�strongly�recommended,�particularly�
for�babies�and�infants.�Readily�available�on�the�internet,�these�
provide�a�starting�point�for�checking�on�developmental�outcome.�

Screening measures of infant/child well-being 
Brief Infant Toddler Social Emotional Assessment (BITSEA):�
A�screen�for�social-emotional�development�and�competencies�for�
children�from�12�to�36�months�(purchasable�copyright�instrument).�

Screening measures of child behaviour 
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ):�A�25�item�measure�
of�child�behaviour�problems�ranging�from�three�to�sixteen�years�of�
age�(Goodman,�1999).�Available�at�www.sdqinfo.com

Assessment of general cognitive functioning 
Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence (WPPSI):�
An�intelligence�test�designed�for�children�aged�between�two�years�
and�six�months�and�seven�years�and�three�months.�The�Wechsler 
Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC)�is�a�measure�of�general�
intelligence�for�children�aged�six�to�sixteen.�Requires�administration�
by�a�professional�with�specific�training�in�cognitive�assessment.

Assessment of specific childhood disorders 
(e.g.�ADHD;�Autism�Spectrum�Disorders):�Requires�specialist�skills�
in�assessment�and�diagnosis�using�well-validated�diagnostic�
instruments.

Parenting skills
The�Parenting Scale�(Arnold�and�O’Leary):�Designed�to�assess�
parental�discipline�strategies�in�response�to�child�misbehaviours.�
Available�at�www.incredibleyears.com/Measures/forms_GL.asp

The Management of Children’s Behaviour Scale (MCBS)�(Kazdin�
and�Rogers,�1985):�Designed�to�measure�parenting�practices�that�

have�been�associated�with�the�development�of�child�conduct�
problems,�including:�coercive�communication,�dysfunctional�
disciplining�practices,�inconsistent�parental�control,�physical�
punishment,�harsh�punishment,�negative�reinforcement�of�
misbehaviour,�lack�of�positive�reinforcement�of�good�behaviour�
and�negative�parental�attitude.�

General mood 
Assessing�parental�mood,�including�depression�and�anxiety,�
is�strongly�recommended.�

The�Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale (Lovibond�and�
Lovibond,�1995):�A�21�item�measure�that�reliably�assesses�
each�of�the�constructs�(www2.psy.unsw.edu.au/groups/dass).�
The Adult Well-Being Scale�(Snaith,�1978):�Can�be�used�as�
a�measure�of�general�mood.�

Other�reliable�and�valid�measures�of�mood�(see�Dawe�et�al,�
2002)�include:�The�General Health Questionnaire;�Spielberger 
State Trait Anxiety Scales;�The�Beck Depression Inventory�and�
Beck Anxiety Inventory.

Alcohol use 
The�Alcohol Use Disorders Inventory Test (AUDIT):�A�ten�item�
measure�to�detect�hazardous,�harmful�and�dependent�drinking�in�the�
last�six�months.�The�AUDIT-C�contains�the�first�three�quantity�and�
frequency�questions�and�is�a�sensitive�measure�of�recent�alcohol�use.

Parenting attitudes 

The�Child Abuse Potential Inventory�(CAP)�(Milner,�1986):�
Identifies�parents�who�have�rigid�and�inflexible�approaches�
to�parenting�that�is�predictive�of�child�physical�abuse.�The�
CAP�Brief�has�recently�been�reduced�from�164�to�30�items�
(purchasable�copyright�instrument).�

Parenting stress 
The Parenting Stress Index�(Abidin,�1995):�The�Short�Form�(SF)�
is�36�items�measuring�the�level�of�stress�in�the�parent-child�
relationship.�It�has�been�standardised�for�use�with�parents�
of�children�aged�one�month�to�twelve�years.

Parental emotional regulation 
The Difficulties in Emotional Regulation Scale�(Gratz�and�Roemer,�
2004):�A�36�item,�self-report�measure�of�difficulties�with�emotion�
regulation.�Widely�used�in�studies�of�emotional�regulation,�only�
recently�adopted�in�child�and�family�studies.�

Quality of relationships 
Dyadic Adjust Scale:�A�widely�used�measure�of�relationship�
satisfaction.�A�seven�item�version�has�been�developed�and�
appears�to�be�a�valid�and�sensitive�measure�(Hunsley�et�al,�2001).

Social support
The�Multidimensional Scale of Social Support:�
Differentiates�between�actual�and�ideal�levels�of�support.�

Stress 
Parenting Daily Hassles Scale:�Assesses�the�frequency�and�
intensity�of�20�common�‘hassles’�that�can�affect�parents�caring�
for�children.�Helps�give�a�wider�perspective�on�family�processes

that�may�be�affecting�the�child�in�either�a�positive�or�negative�
way.�The Recent Life Events:�Provides�a�measure�of�major�events�
over�the�past�12�months�that�have�an�enduring�negative�effect�
on�the�parent.

Quality of the home environment
The Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment 
(HOME) Inventory (Caldwell�and�Bradley,�1984,�2003):�Designed�
to�measure�the�quality�and�quantity�of�stimulation�and�support�
available�to�a�child�in�the�home�environment.�The�focus�is�on�the�
child�in�the�environment,�the�relationship�between�the�child�
and�their�family�surroundings.�

The�Emotional Availability Scales (EAS)�(Biringen,�2004):�
Contains�four�dimensions�to�describe�parents’�behaviour�–�
the�ability�to�respond�sensitively�to�the�child�(sensitivity),�
provide�structure�to�help�the�child�manage�their�emotions�
and�behaviours�(structuring),�promote�autonomy�(non-
intrusiveness)�and�minimize�angry�and�hostile�interactions�
(non-hostility).�Two�child�scales�measure�child�responsiveness�
and�child�involvement�–�www.emotionalavailability.com

The�Care-INDEX (Crittenden,�1986):�Well�validated�and�widely�used�
15-20�minute�coding�system. �Assesses�mothers�on�three�scales:�
sensitivity,�control�and�unresponsiveness.�There�are�four�scales�for�
infants:�cooperativeness,�compulsivity,�difficultness�and�passivity.�

Graded Care Profile:�enables�practitioners�to�produce�a�measure�
of�the�quality�of�care�given�to�a�child�by�looking�at�four�key�areas:�
physical,�safety,�love�and�self-esteem.�The�grades�indicate�quality�
of�care�and�are�recorded�using�the�same�1-5�scale�in�all�areas.

assessing parents’ 
capacity to change

Quality of the parent-child 
relationship

Child developmental 
outcome

Assess whether a child is 
meeting or failing to meet 
developmental milestones 
or has other identifiable 
problems.

Parents’ state 
of mind

Wider ecological context

This can cover many 
aspects of parents’ 
well-being. We focus 
on mood difficulties and 
emotional regulation, 
although this domain 
can also include use 
of substances. 

Assess:
(i)  the quality of the 

parents’ relationship
(ii)  the availability of social 

support and parents’ 
willingness to engage 
with this support

(iii)  financial and housing 
difficulties 

(iv)  quality of the home 
environment. 

Parenting values, 
structure and skills

Assess how psychologically 
and emotionally connected 
the parent is with their 
child and the child is with 
their parent.

Assess the parents’ ability 
to provide routines; 
effectively manage child’s 
behaviour and monitor the 
child (know where they are 
and who they are with).

Issues to consider
The four stage assessment process outlined 
at www.rip.org.uk/frontline/capacitytochange 
recommends the use of standardised measures 
such as those described here to ‘take a baseline’ 
on particular issues for the child and family.

Following evidence-informed work with the 
family to address their issues, use the measure 
again to inform an objective assessment of 
change in parenting capacity.

This table provides examples of well-validated 
tools to support assessment in key domains 
of child, parent and family functioning.

For a full list of references visit 
www.rip.org.uk/frontline/capacitytochange

‘   … it is important to keep 
assessing whether [work 
with parents] is leading 
to sufficient improvement 
in the capacity of the 
parents to respond to each 
of their children’s needs. 
This, at times, requires 
difficult judgements about 
whether the parents can 
change quickly enough 
to meet the child’s 
developmental needs.’ 
Munro, 2011



















Further Resources

Video: Supporting parents who misuse alcohol to make change (Haringey Council) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=32mkstcbRcM

Webinar:  Research in Practice

Motivational interviewing Training - Complex Case Analysis

Tools: Assessment Parents Archives free social work resources

Research: Assessing Parenting Capacity to change when children are on the edge of care

Model:  RiP Frontline Assessing Parent Capacity, four stage assessment process

Slide Deck:  Risk and Parental capacity to change

Practice Guidnace: Critical analysis skills for social workers

Top Tips to improve analysis and decision making

Article: Over optimism in social work

Article: Optimism bias

Theory: Theories of behaviour change

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=32mkstcbRcM
https://www.researchinpractice.org.uk/children/content-pages/videos/assessing-parental-capacity-to-change-2013/
https://hosted.southglos.gov.uk/LearningDevelopmentPublic/index.htm
http://www.socialworkerstoolbox.com/category/assessment/assessment-parents/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/330332/RR369_Assessing_parental_capacity_to_change_Final.pdf#:~:text=%E2%80%98Parental%20capacity%20to%20%28or%20for%29%20change%E2%80%99%20is%20the,abuse%20and%20neglect%20and%20improve%20their%20parenting%20practices.
https://www.researchinpractice.org.uk/media/2848/assessing_parents_capacity_to_change_frontline_tool_2013.pdf
https://www.local.gov.uk/sites/default/files/documents/risk-and-parental-capacit-bdc.pdf
https://www.basw.co.uk/system/files/resources/basw_34504-8_0.pdf
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2016/03/03/top-tips-improve-analysis-decision-making/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2018/06/11/over-optimistic-social-workers-did-too-little-to-challenge-neglect-within-family-whose-baby-died-review-finds/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2020/03/18/government-advisers-critique-optimism-bias-misses-child-protection-system/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/57a08b4bed915d622c000bfd/BehaviorChangeweb.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=32mkstcbRcM&feature=emb_logo
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